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Two field studies carried out In Spain have shown that bilingual hearing loss sufferers 

develop language skills and abilities superior even to those who communicate in just 

one language. Mark Guiberson, Ph.D., of the University of Wyoming, presented the results 

during the 2nd Conference on Bilingual Education for children with cochlear Implants 

and hearing aids, which was held in November in both Madrid and Barcelona, an 

event organised by theT-oigo.com community co-ordinated by Dale Sindell.

T
he c h o ic e  o f S pa in  fo r  these  f ie ld  s tud ies  

was by no m eans a co inc idence, s ince 53% 

o f adu lts  the re  - a cco rd ing  to a census put 

to g e th e r by the  N a tiona l S ta tis tics  Institu te

-  speak tw o o r m ore languages. This is due to 

Spain boasting many autonom ous com m uni-

ties, a c ircum stance that brings m uch lingu istic variety. 

English, m eanwhile, is one of the  m ost w ide ly  spoken
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foreign languages. Spain has also seen an increase in 

educa tiona l p rogram m es p rom oting  Spanish-Eng lish 

b ilingua lism , w ith  379 M adrid  schoo ls  tak in g  part in 

such schem es, as well as 6 8 % of ch ild ren  in prim ary 

schools in several o ther regions.
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This rich linguistic panoram a and the natural b ilingual-

ism  o f its reg iona l au tono m ou s c o m m u n itie s  m akes 

S pa in  an idea l p la ce  fo r  s tu d ie s  o f b ilin g u a lis m  in 

ch ild ren w ith hearing loss, as M ark G uiberson under-

lined during his presentation, stressing tha t there is no 

sc ientific  p roof tha t learning a second language takes 

away from  or dam ages the first language learnt. In fact, 

the evidence points to the contrary. He concludes that 

ch ild re n  w ith  hearing  loss w ho  were b ilingua l had a 

h igher level in the ir first language than the ir m onolingual 

schoolm ates in the ir solitary language.

Certa in sc ientifica lly  un founded pre jud ices linger and 

these cha llenge the  thesis o f C um m ins, fo r exam ple, 

w hose evidence supported  the m odel known as C om -

m on Underly ing P rofic iency (CUP). At least a th ird  of 

fam ilies (38% of those surveyed) feel d iscouraged from  

educating the ir ch ild ren accord ing to a bilingual com -

m u n ica tio n  p ro g ra m m e  they  have been p e rsua ded  

not to  follow. This m ay be why educa tion  of ch ild ren 

in tw o  languages is adop ted  in on ly  59%  o f hom es.

G uiberson 's response has been to design a m odel and 

dem onstrate what factors in fluence fam ilies in the ir de-

cisions to choose th is op tion  fo r children w ith hearing 

loss.

Those  w ho  have m ost in fluence  on the  dec is io n  are 

relatives, speech-therapists, and other fam ilies w ith deaf 

children. Aud io log ists and o torh ino laryngolog ists exert 

less in fluence , w ith  paren ts g iv ing  m ore im p o rta n ce  

prim arily to op tions put forw ard by schools. Parents do, 

in fact, call fo r m ore opportun ities  closer to the ir homes, 

as well as better inform ation on com m unica tion  options 

to help them  w ith these key decisions. This US specia l-

ist gave his presentation to som e one hundred fathers 

and m others, speech experts, prosthetic audio logists, 

and other professionals, and he reviewed past research 

s tud ies  a ro un d  the  g lob e  on b ilin gu a lism , revealing 

tha t few  long itud ina l w orks have been carried ou t on 

children w ith hearing loss. Due to  this gap, he calls for 

research to be continued.

▲

Dr. Mark Guiberson

A US researcher and author of numerous studies related to bilingualism in children 

with language disorders, he has published many articles in scientific journals.

He lectures at the University of Wyoming.

Hearing aids and implants

“The results o f the two stud ies (in Spain) indicate that b i-

lingual children with hearing loss dem onstrate linguistic  

abilities com parable o r even greater than those o f the ir 

m onolingua l classmates. This is a positive discovery and  

one which, toge ther with early d iagnoses o f deafness  

and p rom pt access to technology such as hearing aids 

a n d  im plants, can resu lt in h ig h e r b ilingua lism  levels 

am ong these children," G uiberson pointed out as one 

of his conclusions.

W ork ing  from  th is  prem iss, his reco m m en da tio n  fo r 

fam ilies is that “they shou ld  cons ider all com m unication  

options fo r the ir hearing-loss a ffec ted  children, in c lud -

in g  b ilin g u a l educa tion , so tha t they have the  sam e  

opportun ities as the ir norm al-hearing peers.” He urges 

fam ilies to rid them selves of “anxiety" based on the er-

roneous idea of “ language con fus ion” , which is refuted 

s im p ly  by the  resu lts o f the  a fo rem en tioned  stud ies. 

He did  also po in t out that learning a second language 

requires “exposu re” to it, m eaning it m ust be listened 

to fo r m ore than “a few hours in class each week." The 

conclus ions o f these tw o  stud ies carried out in Spain 

have been p u b lis h e d  as s c ie n tif ic  research a rtic le s  

in English in the  A m erican Journa l o f A ud io log y  and 

C o ch le a r Im p lan ts  In ternationa l. T -oigo w ill a lso d is -

seminate these artic les in Spanish for professionals w ho 

w ish to read the com p le te  versions, announced  Dale 

Sindell, w ho ratified the success of ho ld ing this doub le 

conference in the tw o largest Spanish cities. The event 

attracted interest from  peop le in Bilbao, Vigo, Valencia, 

Pam plona, Valladolid, and also from  the USA. S indell, 

the founde r and force beh ind T-oigo, is a hearing aid 

user herself, as is her son, and she is calling fo r each 

individual to bring his o r her “grain of sand” to fu rthe r 

research in th is field. “Together, we can bring improve-
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m ent th rough  parent groups, resource centres fo r the 

d isab led , and schoo ls  w ith  d iffe ren t p rogram m es fo r 

these children. This e lectron ic  and anonym ous survey 

was carried ou t am ong fam ilies w ith ch ild ren  who, in 

69% of cases, had been given coch lear im plants (32% 

had a second implant), and who, in 49% of cases used 

hearing aids, The great m ajority (63%) were suffering 

from  pro found hearing loss. Subjects were drawn from  

13 of Spa in ’s 17 autonom ous com m unities, m ostly from 

M adrid. It was noted that classm ates and grandparents 

were those m ost supportive of children and involved in 

the ir decis ion-m aking , fo llow ed by o ther relatives and 

friends, as well as fam ilies of o ther children w ith hear-

ing loss. Involvement of others - In this order - included 

speech-therapists, audiologlsts, and specia list teachers; 

to a lesser extent, o torh lnolaryngologists, teachers, and 

heads of schools; the least involved were GPs, paediatri-

cians, and o ther advisors. Forty-nine percent of parents 

cla im ed they had to go to lengths to obtain inform ation 

about the op tions for the ir children, and 54%  said they 

w ou ld  have liked to  have m ore alte rnatives. Further-

more, 71% c la im ed tha t the  type  of services schoo ls 

provide constitu ted an im portan t factor in the decision 

on wh ich m ode of com m unica tion  to choose, as d id  the 

availability o f services c lose to hom e in 40%  of those 

surveyed. Thirty-e igh t percent o f hearing-loss affected 

children w hose parents responded to the survey were 

bilingual, and 70% of parents said they were convinced 

that children w ith hypoacusis have the ability to develop 

skills in tw o  languages and tha t they did not see this as 

a d ifficu lt task fo r the ir children.

S 0 L 0 M  observation

The second study carried out, the SOLOM Observation, 

analysed "the language skills o f b ilingual ch ildren with 

hearing loss in S pa in” in com parison with m onolingual 

children, and involved evaluations of parents w ith regard 

to th e ir c h ild ’s progress. In th is  case, 51 cases were 

surveyed th rough the w eb pages of groups of parents 

of ch ild ren  w ith  hearing loss, schools, and trea tm ent 

program m es of a ffected ch ild ren from  between three 

and 18-years-old, and w ho were suffering from  no other 

disability. They answered online through a secure con-

nection and the survey inc luded the structured Student 

Oral Language Observation Matrix (SOLOM, developed 

in 2010 by Echevarria and Graves). “ This is to assess 

m astery o f oral language in children in term s o f opportu -

nities fo r ou r children and  to rid  them  o f barriers. In spite  

o f the ir hearing loss, they can have the sam e future as 

any norm al-hearing ch ild ,” said Gulberson.

The fam ily is the key

A nother statistic that seem s to  sweep away doub ts as to 

w hether hum an beings can acquire a second language 

is that 250m  people w orldw ide  have moderate, severe,

or p ro found  hearing loss (acco rd ing  to  W orld  Health 

Organisation figures from  this year) and between 50% 

and 67% of the w o rld ’s population is bilingual, “There-

fore one expects a h igh p ropo rtion  o f hearing-im paired  

persons w ill com e from  com m unities where m ore than 

one language is used," G uiberson po in ts out. To illus-

trate this, a specific  case was put forward, tha t of Julia, 

w ho left M exico fo r the  USA aged ju s t 10-m onths-old 

and was later found  to have severe-to-profound bila t-

eral hearing loss. She was given a coch lear Implant at 

five, a late age acco rd ing  to recom m ended protocols, 

a lthough  th is  d id  no t s top her learn ing S pan ish  and 

English. And her educational centre had initially advised 

aga inst this. Three years a fte r the  im p lan t opera tion, 

this child m anaged both languages w ith ease, and she 

is now  go ing to secondary  school and alternating be-

tween the tw o languages.

Entering Into detail w ith regard to the tw o  stud ies car-

ried ou t in Spain, G u lbe rson  exp la ined  tha t the  firs t 

was based on the tak ing  of decis ions associated w ith 

the com m unica tion  m ode and bilingualism  In children 

w ith  hypoacusis, w ith  the  pa rtic ip a tio n  o f 71 fa thers 

and m others questioned in the ir first language, being 

asked through the use of different sentences to  indicate 

degree (from 1 to 5) of com prehension, fluency, vocabu-

lary, pronunciation, and grammar, No sign ificant differ-

ences were detected between the tw o  groups - bilingual 

and m onolingual - on com paring age, degree of hearing 

loss, o r coch lear im plant status. There were differences, 

however, in SOLOM scores, and one of these was ap-

preciable : “The b ilingua l g roup reg istered sign ificantly  

h igher SOLOM skills than the m onolingua l g roup." Fifty- 

tw o  percent of parents rated the ir c h ild ’s ab ility w ith a 

second language to be better than they had expected 

before they began to learn it, w h ile 28%  cla im ed they 

had reached the  level they had, a p rio ri, es tim a ted  

they would reach. Children w ith hearing loss w ho were 

b ilingua l showed s ign ifican tly  sup e rio r firs t language 

skills than the ir m onolingual peers, “a resu lt in line with 

a grow ing num ber o f studies show ing that children with 

hearing  loss are capab le  o f be ing b ilingua l," said the 

expert from  the University of W yom ing. W ith regard to 

“ lim itations", he poin ted out that SOLOM m astery levels 

are based on parents’ perceptions, and the ir expecta-

tions are based on personal experiences, beliefs, etc. 

G uiberson also underlined that som e of those surveyed 

were not speakers of the  second language the ir ch il-

dren knew, and abou t w h ich they gave an op in ion. In 

respect of recom m endations, G uiberson supports  the 

deve lopm ent of th is second language, using general 

A ud itory-V erbal s tra teg ies (sho rt phrases, synonym s, 

repetitions...), and the  pa rtic ipa tion  o f ch ild ren  In ex-

change schem es w ith foreign language speakers. ■
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